
Family Fun Play Check-in and Safety Protocol 
Please share with everyone in your group! 

 
Gym rentals will check in at the front desk, inside the building. All field and playground 

rentals will check in at the front doors, outside of the building. Below are the measures WAYA 
will take to ensure a safe time in the gyms and fields :) 

 
 

1. Arrive as a group at your scheduled time, with a mask (please wait in your vehicle 
until your rental time begins): at this time WAYA is requiring all adults to wear a mask 
during the check-in process. Children do not need a mask. Once your group is in the 
gym or on the field, you can take the mask off and have some fun! 

2. Acknowledgement Form (link in confirmation email): if we are missing a form for 
anyone, we will take care of it upon arrival. To avoid this, please be sure everyone in the 
group has completed an online acknowledgement form as far in advance as possible. 
This helps our staff record this information ahead of time. 

3. Screening Questions: staff will ask your group if you have any of the symptoms 
outlined in the Acknowledgement Form. 

4. Hand Washing (gym rentals only): after screening, everyone in your group will be 
required to wash their hands in the lobby restrooms. 

5. Equipment check-out: you may bring your own equipment, but WAYA will also have 
equipment prepared. If you need to change the equipment request that you submitted on 
Signup Genius, please email info@waya.org. If using the gym or playground, there will 
be a designated area to leave used equipment as you exit. If using Brumley Field, 
families must leave all borrowed equipment in the 3rd base dugout. 

6. HAVE FUN! But don’t forget the important reminders below! 
 
Entrances/Exits 

● Gym: staff will notify you of exits/entrances depending on which gym is available that day 
● Brumley Field: walk alongside the outside of the building to the left field entrance located 

next to the batting cage. You will enter AND exit the field here. Please do not enter or 
exit through the dugout area, as that area is only for dropping off used equipment. 

● Playground: walk alongside the west side of the building and up the handicap ramp to 
the playground gate. To exit, leave through the gate on the opposite end of the 
playground, by the garden. 

 
Restrooms: If possible, please use the restroom before coming to Family Fun Play 

● Gym rentals: you may use the lobby restrooms any time during the first 45 minutes of the 
60-minute reservation. After the 45-minute mark, staff must close restrooms and sanitize 
for the next round of families.  

● Field and playground rentals: you may only use the portapotty located in right field next 
to the green batting cage shed. Staff will also sanitize the portapotty after the first 45 
minutes of the field/playground reservation time. 

 
Water Bottles: fountains will not be accessible to families and staff, but the bottle filler is 
available. Please bring your own water bottles to stay hydrated! 
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